Knighton on Teme Annual Meeting 2019
Knighton has had it’s fair share of crime over the last 12 months, but somewhat less than other Parishes

However as ever we must not become complacent.
What SNT –( Safer Neighbourhood team) have done
Carried out a number of covert operations in the ‘wee’ hours, in an attempt to disrupt /stop Rural CrimeOngoing
Carried out a number of Property Making Events, residential, farming and Bussinesses
Utilised NHW- alerts sent out re crime and suspicious instances.
What can be done
Overtly mark equipment in sheds,*padlock with an audible padlock alarm, and have sensors inside the sheds;
which alert the owner to any unwanted presence.
Mark items of value in homes with Smart Water- available online direct sale OR by the Smart Water
initiative.** ( 65% of the Parish take up Smart water and receive a bulk discount purchase price).
List belongings on Immobolise.com, a really useful internet record
Use / set up Whats APP groups- group chats are instant, (add SNT)- an immediate group chat which is really
useful for information to be shared
Call 101 to report incidents
Call or text Safer Neighbourhood team on mobiles (if we are not on duty, please listen to the message)
Safer Neighbourhood team offer:
Basic Security advice, homes, sheds, cars etc.
Property marking events- on offer throughout the Teme Valley- please see west Mercia for more details ongoing
Stop that Thief- Police and the NFU have joined forces to offer this Security advice from an accredited
professional technician endorsed by the NFU:- If anyone wishes to use this service please call one of the team.
To reach the team:
Call landline to leave message for the team 01905 725780
Email : mt.snt@westmercis.pnn.police.uk
Mobiles: Ness Snape 07814 040307
Teresa Howells-Brown 07814 041496
PC Chris Lea 07773 050598
Call 101 to report incidents
** Cre Mark available from Cre Products online
** Smart Water Initiative- a presentation is available from Mike Simpson (WestMercia Police) in more detail.
If you would like more information- contact Ness

